Assembly Jobs, Economic Development, and the Economy Committee Jurisdiction 2009-2010

- Business advocacy within California and the United States
- Business advocacy of import/export trade
- California-Mexico relations
- California overseas trade offices
- Department of Information Technology
- Development and expansion of new technologies, except energy
- Development of international high tech markets
- Economic disaster relief
- Economic impact reports
- Effect of balance of trade issues on California
- Enterprise Zones
- Expansion of overseas markets
- Foreign investments by California entities
- Foreign investments in California
- Impacts of federal budget on high tech projects
- Impacts of federal budget on international trade
- Information technology
- Industrial innovation and research
- International capital, including capital formation
- International trade, research and import/export finance
- Interstate commerce
- Seaports and physical infrastructure
- Sister state agreements and friendship agreements with other nations
- Small Business development and operations
- State and local economic development
- Women and minority business enterprises (WBME)